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A Successor to Latta.
The death of Congressman Latta opens up a new

avenue for activity in the fall campaign. Under the law
it now becomes the duty of the governor to call a special
election to fill the vacancy, giving at least ten days'
notice of the same. In this case it is more than likely
that the special election will be called to be held in con-

nection with the general election on October 7. It seems
likely also, that nominations for the office will be made
by party conventions of the various parties.

Of course it is as yet a little early to say who may
or may not be candidates. On the democratic side, it
has been known, however, that Dan V. Stevens has
been reputed to have his eye in the place for 1912, and
he will probably become a candidate at this time. It is
also known that a number of friends of C. M. Gruen-the- r,

who were in the city yesterday approached him on
the subject of becoming a candidate, but he has not yet
said he would become one.

For the republican nomination, it is mere specula-

tion to suggest any names, although it is possible that
E. R. Gurney, of Fremont, and Boyd,
of Neligh, may become candidates. Then there are
others who hav been named in connection with the

.fight for next year, notably DonC. Van Dusen, of Blair,
and A. W. Ladd, of Albion.

The Beattie Case.
The eyes of the world, or that part of it which en-

gages itself in watching criminal history, have been
turned on the state of Virginia during the past few weeks,
watching the progress of a case wherein a man was ac-

cused of the murder of his wife. It seems to have been
the same old story with some few original details, per-pap- s,

but essentially the same a man, his wi.'e and the
man's affinity being the leading characters.

One thing that marks "this trial as unique, was the
speed with which the case proceeded to trial. Usually
in cases where the accused is a man of prominence or
wealth, the wheels of justice are locked for months and
sometimes even for years before a definite disposition is
made of the case. But here, the young man stands con-

victed and sentenced to tdeath within seven weeks after
the crime of which he was accused was committed. The
date of his execution has been fixed at November 24, less
than a week before the rest of the nation will gather to
return thanks for the blessings bestowed during the year!
Oh, the irony of Fate!

Another feature is that Beulah Binford, the girl in
the case, whose relations with the prisoner are said to
have shocked even the jurymen, is not to be allowed to
go on the stage to be exploited as the woman on whose
head rests the blood of young Beattie and his wife. Too
much of this has been done in the past this exhibition
of women and men who are placed before the public to
gratify a morbid curiosity rather than by any ability to
please, interest or instruct.

The news columns of our daily papers bring the en-

couraging news that it is unlikely that a new trial will be

-

'

granted in this case. There is but one thins; about the
matter that we would regret even if it did any good, and
that is that the great state of Virginia, proposes to take
that which she could not give and which she has no right
to take away, namely, the life of the prisoner. Bat if
capital punishment is ever excusable, it seems it must be
when the victim was the wife of the murderer.

President TafVs Trip.
President Taft will start next Friday on a trip of

13,000 mijes over the country. On this trip he will
make three stops in Nebraska Omaha, on October 1
and, 2, and Lincoln and Hastings on October 2, jumping
then to Denver where he is scheduled for the next day.

The Drogress of the presidential party through the
country, especialy the agricultural i states of the middle
west will be well worth watching and will be watched
closely. Usually when the president takes a trip of this
kind, it is called a trip to hear what the people think of
his administration and his method of handling public
business. But in this case Mr. Taft proposes to make it
an educational trip. Of course, he will naturally main-

tain a clote watch as to whether his principles appear to
be popular or not, but he gives it out that he intends to
educate the people in what he considers essential points
in government, and. particularly in his administration of
affairs.

He will undoubtedly have a great deal to say as to
the Canadian reciprocity measure, and his words will be
carefully watched in this state particularly, inasmuch as
Congressman Norris has declared that he will make that
the issue on which he will make his campaign for the
nomination for the United States senate against Senator
Brown. During the time that the Canadian reciprocity
has been an issue before congress and before the country,
Senator Brown and Congressman Norris have been on op-posi- te

sides of the question, the senator siding with the
president and the McCook man opposing it.

The president is admittedly not in an enviable posi-

tion, politically, right now. He has incurred the enmity
of both the and tbe insurgents
by his unwavering stand on this question. He has been !

called a democrat, a free trader, and other things by his
enemies, but they serve only to attract attention to what-

ever he may have to say in defence of himself and his
administration, thereby giving his utterances all the more
influence among the people who hear or read and think
them out for themselves. While the American Econom-

ist, devoted, as it says, "to the protection of American
labor and industries," is palavering about his "free-trade- "

propositions, it must be remembered that its cir-culati- on

is not general among the farmers of the middle
west, it being published in the city of New York and
having a total circulation of less than ten thousand.

Everybody says the president has made mistakes.
He probably has. If he had not he would not be fit to
be president of the United States or to fill any other
place requiring a living human being. But there is one

thing about him he may be a poor politician, but he re-

fuses to be turned from side to side by the howling of
those who appear to have interests not in harmony with
the policy of the president.

Senator LaFollette appears just now to be the favor
ite of those who are opposed to President Taft's ways.

Should such a thing happen that he should become presi
dent, he would be less popular within a year than Taft
has ever been, for the reason that he is even more self-confide- nt

than is the president. He would not only be

less easily reached,' but even after receiving advice would

be less likely to follow it. So far as the country at
large is concerned, the great American people will be

wholly safe with either one let those who would dictate
act and think what they may.

A number of republican papers over the state are
supporting Judge Dean for the supreme bench in pre-

ference to Judge Hamer, one of the republican nominees.

If those fellows had had the backbone to oppose Hamer
openly before the primary their position would now be
in better taste.

The Tribune Printing Company,
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was curat of a esB
plicated Hydrocele with-
out knife or pala aa4
was mot lata p a stasia
day.

J. H. NOTTS.

Sooth Omaha, Nek. Mac,
it. 191.
My sura ef Varies Is

and ruptura was aa
oonpllssed without
kalfs or pala.

HARRY 80RENSKK.

Portsmouth, la Dee. 4,

its.
My traatBMat with tha

German Doctors waa
awst gratifying; aaS X

am pleased te nw
mead their stood!
mtthods.

SAM MKBIGHAK.

Mlndea, la.. Dec. 1, IMS.
X am pleased to add

aay name to the Ust ef
cured people of Mlndea,
and will always speak
well of the German Doc-

tors for curing-- my Kid-
ney and Stomach
troubles.

LOUIS FLAGMAN.

Mlnden, la.. July 4. ltlt
My cure for Kidney

and Bladder trouble wi
effected without opera
tion.

HENRY HARDER.

Harlan. Is.. Jan. St. ISM.
My brother died from aa
operation for Hydrocele
and having the same dis
ease I waited maay
years before risking say
lire. I knew O. P. Ai
derson of Council BluCs
was cured by the Ger
man Doctors, and took
their bloodless treat
ment. I waa aot dt
appointed. Am sound and
well today.

MIKE JENSEN.

Harlan. la., Oct 23. IMS.
My treatment for As-

thma and Catarrh waa
favorable from tha very
first day I started to
treat with the German
Doctors. This was after X

had tried many other
doctors of this and other
cities.

J. M. WATKXN&
Street Commlsslo:

Pisgah. Ia Sept 29. 1909
This certifies that X

have treated for Cataract
of the right eye with
remarkable results.
Treatment was mild and
painless.

W. J. HERVET.

Folsom, la,, Feb. 24, 1908
Mr. Henry Wall took

our bloodless treatment
over two years ago and
has recommend our
method to his friends.
His brother. Will, was
also cured; also his
uncle. Jos. Edwards, of
Hutor.. It,

Dumfries. la., April 2.
1910.
My treatment for Piles

and Varicocele was ac-
complished without knife
or pain.

FRED MILLER,

Pender. Itoh. March St.
1S10. My cure fer Baa.
tare and Varicocele was
accomplished wlthemt
knife or pain. Tha treat-me- nt

was certainly all
right
JOHN V

Platte county still holds a hard and fast
on the democratic organization of the state, as
shown at the meeting of the state democratic club
the state committee, at Lincoln, last week, when Chris
Gruenther was ed vice-chairm- an of the state com-mitte- e,

and also president of the state club. His elec-

tion to the latter place the of Judge
Ratterman, who has held the office for the past year, and
serves to knit the two more compactly into
one.

No fewer than twenty democrats have told the
writer during the past week that they still want a change
in the back rooms of the basement of the German Nat-
ional Bank building. It's too.

IN TIMES GONE BY

Interesting Happenings of Many
Years Ago, Taken Prom the

Files of This Paper.

Forty Years Ago.
The Journal published a list of the

of Columbus precinct, who had
registered to vote at the special elec-
tion for the adption of the new con-
stitution. Comparatively few names
appeared that are famliar to the boys
and girls of Colombo today. -- ,
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AVERAGE TIME CURE
EurruRg..
HYMOCfiLK. Vfait
VAMCOCXXK. ...One Vbit
CATARACTS 3 tolODays
CANCER. 6 to SO Iteys
CATARRH 10 to 39 Days
CUEf. 10 to 30 DmjB

60 to ft) Days
ITSTULA 3 to 6 Days

t 10 to 30 Dy
ATJCTROUBLES 10 toS0D

GOUT...10 to 39 Dayi
DEBILITY ..10 to 30 D..
DISEASES...20 to 60 Day?

DISEASES......20 to GO Days
to GO Days

BLOOD POISON. Etc...60 to 99 Dayr
HO OR

besarnrif-aihMrmfek-

sad eaaQy thse are
fully

Vfci

Etc.

You

SPECIAL 10 DAY OFFER
IIprinter Waiting Complete cure

1,000 We need 200 curesJ ""?,
once and half regular fees including .med-

icine free all who or this coupon be-

fore ten days.

YOU MUST COME OR MAIL COUPON
within ten days get rates, so we can start treat-
ment at once and get testimonial our next
issue. incurable cases accepted for treatment.

CUT 0UT.AHD US THIS COUPON
BOCToma.
Council Xa,

Gentlemen:
send me blank, aeakltt appointment

special terms for

was

I!..

STOMACH

DISEASES.

BLOOD

completed

offer
visit mail

treatment
slip

PERMANENT BRANCH OFFICES LOCATED AT

COLUMBUS, NEB., German National Bank Bldg.

NORFOLK, NEB., 435 Norfolk Avenue
Phone, write for consultation
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ed because he is to be a resilient of another state.

of such a thing in county; a

can become a nominee here, he have a

iwrsonal of details of every county cam

paign at as as

One of this week wonders if Job ever

had to do with an light company.

would never think of such a

thing a that if he lived on a country line

and record don't show that Job was

Thirty Years Ago.

Great preparations were being made
county fair, which at that

early date was an
of city and county.

accident west of
city in which breakman lost life.

train struck hand-ca- r,

thought to have been
there some of

Years Ago.
Eugene Blacken, of Platte Center,

and Rose Haney, of were
married.

The weather report month
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Inclose

democratic candidate lor

whose right ositinn been attack
alleged

Platte before

democratic
recollection

exchanges

anything electric
editor common-plac- e

telephone

imjmrtant

occurred

freight
which

purposely

Columbus,

Etc..5to80Day

of which was published that
week showed that a light frost had

been general i n the low lands the
county on August 23.

Ten Years Ago.

President McKinley died at the home
of John G. Milburn, at Buffalo, New
York. Vice President Roosevelt took
the oath of as president of the
United States.

Ernest J. Scott
Sloan were married.

THE

Elm

hiti

and Miss Olive

Chester, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Jones, was found dead ia

Aatfl M, IMC
My eare far Xtaatare

Tarteocols was ae--
evar twe

age
I know the cure

W. X. WALL, JR.

Walnut. la, Dae. 1.
IMS.
My cures for Rupture

and Varicocele were
without knife,

blood or pain, as agreed
before I started treat-
ment. I certainly la-de- rse

this method. v
G. D. MUELLER.

Coon Rapids. Is.. May 1.
Ml?.
This certifies that ray

cure of Rupture and En-

larged Veins was made
without knife, blood or
pain.

L. E. COFFMAN.

Council Bluffs. la-M-ay

19. 1910. 108 N. 8th

My father. O. Ander
son, having been cured of
Rupture by the German
Doctors. I took their
treatment for Chronic
Catarrh of the Stomach.
My cure was completed
successfully and at a
very low cost

MABEL ANDERSON.

Avoca. la.. Sept 8, 1910.
Mrs. Henry Pingel

took treatment for
Catarrh and nervous ail-
ments. She waa
by our home system ind
fully satisfied.

Shenandoah, la.. April 14,
1910.
I heartily Indorse' this

painless and bloodless
cure. My son was cured
of Joint deformity. I was
cured of rupture. Will
gladly answer all letters.

HENRY VETTE.

Treynor. la.. July IS.

This certifies that 1

have been cured or
Catarrh and Ulcer of the
Stomach by the German
Doctors and highly rec-

ommend their treatment
A. W. LAMMERT.

R. R. 1, Council Bluffs.
la.. Sept 1. 1910.
Mr. W. H. Klindt was

recommended to the
German Doctors over a
year ago by W. R. Wall.
Both took the bloodless
Rupture treatment aud
Invite correspondence rel-

ative to their cures.

Harlan, la.. June 5, 1910.
My cure for Hydrocele

was effected without
knife, blood or pain. 1

had been afflicted elgh:
years.

R. O. FERGUSON.

Shenandoah,
14. 1910.

is for US OUrl ture today and must

list ot cured people. more staie cur8B
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me an operation.
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without knife
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street
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my
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CHRIS HESS.

la.. June 18.
1910.

My treatment for Rup-

ture was completed
without knife or pain. I
highly recommend this
bloodless method as used
by the German Doctors
of Council Bluffs.

April

B. F. WINKLER.

Ncola. la.. Sept 19. 1910.
I desire to express my

sincere thanks for my
cure of INp Joint Dis-

ease My general health
Is better and the treat-
ment was mild, pleasant,
painless and without op-

eration. I will glad!
aasner all Inquiries rel-

ative to my cure.
HKKRY BATEMAN.
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A school for nurses was established
at St. Mary's hospital.

Five Years Ago.
John P. Abts and Rudolph Kummer

died at their respective homes in this
city.

Dr. N. Matzen, of Norfolk, decided
to locate in Columbus, forming a part-
nership with Dr.' J. E. Paul.

Harley Dussel and Miss Olive Nel-
son were married atLos Angeles.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.
William J. CulliiLS. Collins, wife or saidWilliam J. Collins, Mrst or christian name un-

known. John W. Martin, Nina Martin, theunknown heirs and devisees or William J Col-lins, deceased, the unknown hein and de-
visees of John W. Martin, deceased, the un-
known heirs and devisees or Nina Martindeceased, the unknown heirs and deviseesor Phillip Cain, deceased, the Credit Mobi-li- er

or America and Thomas C. Durum asTrustee and his .successors in trust andeach thereor will tak notice that thereis on tile against them in the District Court forI'latte county. Nebraska, the petition of theundersigned plaintiff, who sues to establish andiulet as against them and each thereor histitle to the East one-thir-d or Lot Three (! inUlock Eighty-seve- n (87) In the city of Colum-
bus. Platte county, Nebraska, also to eancelor record a certain monxaxe on said premises
executed by John W. Martin and Nina Martinhts wife to Phillip Cain on the 13th uav or Octo-ber, 1ST!, and recorded in liook D. Keeord ofMortgages for said Platte county, at Paije 173.also to remove the cloud cast upon the plain-tiT- Ts

said title by said record and by any andall claims or title to or lien upon said propertyby said defendants or either thereor.
SaiU defeadaats are required to answer saidpetition on or before the 36th day of Octo-

ber, 1911. -

MICHAEL WHITMOYER.
8eateafeerl2,mi. Plaintiff.


